The purpose of this study was to determine if Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) variables predict soy milk intake in a sample of WIC participants in 2 Illinois counties (n = 380). A cross-sectional survey was used, which examined soy foods intake, behavioral beliefs, subjective norms, motivation, and intention. Soy product intake was low at both sites, and many participants (40%) did not know that soy milk was WIC approved. Most (> 70%) wanted to comply with their health care providers, but didn't know their opinions about soy milk (50-66%). Intention was significantly correlated with intake (0.507, P ≤ 0.01; 0.308, P ≤ 0.05). Environmental beliefs (0.282 and 0.410, P ≤ 0.01) and expectancy beliefs (0.490 and 0.636, P ≤ 0.01) were correlated with intention. At site 1, 30% of the variance in intention to consume soy milk was explained by expectancy beliefs and subjective norm beliefs (P < 0.0001); at site 2, 40% of the variance in intention was explained by expectancy beliefs. The TPB variables of expectancy beliefs predicted intention to consume soy milk in WIC participants. Therefore, knowing more about the health benefits of soy and how to cook with soy milk would increase WIC participants' intention to consume soy milk. Positive messages about soy milk from health care providers could influence intake.
Introduction 10)
The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) is the third largest food assistance program administered by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) [1] . The program served approximately 9.3 million low-income women, infants, and children younger than 5 years who were at nutritional risk during the final quarter of fiscal year 2009. Similar to the Korean nutrition program NutriPlus (+), which provides supplemental food, improves the nutrition knowledge of participants, and promotes breastfeeding [2] , women and children participating in the WIC program also receive vouchers from local clinics for supplemental food as well as nutrition and breastfeeding education and referrals to health and social services.
For the fiscal year 2010, Congress appropriated $7.3 billion to cover WIC program costs, with WIC availability in all 50 states and the District of Columbia, as well as in tribal organizations and select American commonwealths. Ninety state agencies administer the program through approximately 2,200 local agencies and 9,000 clinic sites. Congress also appropriated $15 million for research related to the program for fiscal year 2010, which ended a long period in which there was very little funding for WIC research [3] .
In October 2009, the USDA issued regulations that substantially revised the WIC food "package". A package does not represent actual food, but foods included on a WIC-approved list. These revisions are the first major change in the food package since the program's inception in 1972 [1] . The report WIC Food Packages: Time for a Change issued by the Institute of Medicine [4] largely influenced the changes to WIC-approved foods by bringing the packages into alignment with the recommendations from the Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2005 [5] . These revised packages include more fruits, vegetables, whole grains, placed priority on breastfeeding, and include soy foods [3] .
Soy foods, such as fortified soy milk and calcium-set tofu, are excellent sources of calcium and high quality protein and are free of saturated fat and cholesterol. Calcium carbonatefortified soy milk has the same calcium bioavailability as cow's milk, although availability from tricalcium-phosphate-fortified soy milk is somewhat lower [6] . However, consumption of soy milk has a similar positive effect on lowering osteoporosis risk as does cow's milk [7] . Additionally, in 1999 [8] , and later modified [9] , the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved the health claim that consuming 25 grams of soy protein 
Fig. 1. Theory of planned behavior constructs as used in this study
per day may reduce the risk of coronary heart disease, when consumed as part of a diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol. Finally, the addition of soy foods to WIC packages is important because it expands options for milk for women and children, allows for cultural food preferences, and provides more choices for vegetarians/vegans and lactose intolerant individuals [10] . By including these alternative sources of calcium in the WIC food packages, the USDA has created a more flexible program that better serves the diverse WIC population. Before the 2009 revision of the WIC food packages, soy beverages were limited to infant formula and required a physician's recommendation that the patient should not consume cow's milk [11] . Twenty-six states and the District of Columbia have approved soy foods for their state WIC food packages. However, soy milk often requires a physician's authorization stating that there is a medical need before it can be an approved food for children. An additional 22 states have approved soy foods with certain restrictions. Soy beverages that are approved by WIC must be fortified to meet nutrient levels including 276 mg calcium per cup and 100 IU vitamin D per cup (Table 1) .
Deciding to choose particular foods is a result of many psychosocial variables. To explain food-related behavior, numerous theories have been employed. One such theory, the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), states that attitudes, subjective norms surrounding the performance of the behavior, and perceived behavioral control predict the intention of an individual to perform a behavior (Fig. 1) . This theory was chosen as a foundation for the soy milk questionnaire as it is appropriate for the analysis of discrete behaviors such as the intake of a specific food. Attitudes are one's attitude towards performing the behavior, and are based on behavioral beliefs. Subjective norm describes the beliefs of a group of people an individual perceives as important and is weighted by the normative beliefs of the individual to conform with that group. Perceived behavior control is a measurement of how difficult the individual perceives it to be to perform the behavior, and can include several perspectives on why or to what extent the behavior is difficult to [12, 13] . The TPB has been used to identify mediators of intake of several foods and supplements, including novel foods enriched with omega-3 fatty acids [14] , sustainably-produced foods [15] , multivitamin use [16] , fish consumption [17] , family meal frequency [18] , as well as soy foods [19, 20] .
Knowledge of the consumption patterns of WIC mothers concerning soy milk and soy foods could have a large impact for developing guidance relative to the inclusion of soy products in WIC supplemental packages and educational programs about soy foods. In addition, increased intake of soy milk could improve the nutritional status for those whose dairy or calciumrich food intake is low.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to investigate adult, female WIC participants' intake of and intention to consume soy milk using the TPB and identify key TPB variables that could be used to strengthen nutrition education efforts targeting soy milk intake. Subjective norm x normative beliefs = subjective norm beliefs, control beliefs x perceived environment = environmental beliefs, control beliefs x outcome expectancies = expectancy beliefs. 
Subjects and Methods

Survey development
A 2004 soy intake survey using the TPB [19] that was developed for use with Central Illinois women who had a wide range of socioeconomic levels was modified to reflect the WIC population. Questions related to WIC enrollment and demographics were added and the language was changed to focus on soy milk rather than all soy foods. There were 29 questions in addition to demographic items, which pertained to the TPB as follows: There were 3 items measuring subjective norm, 3 items measuring normative beliefs, 4 items measuring perceived behavioral control (2 related to outcome expectancies and 2 related to perceived environment), 4 items measuring control beliefs, 6 items measuring attitudes, and 4 items measuring intention. Five questions addressed the intake of soy foods (soy milk, veggie burgers and hotdogs, soy baked products, tofu, and edamame), and the remaining questions were related to soy milk specifically.
Cronbach alpha for constructs of the TPB were strong with one exception. Internal reliability for perceived behavioral control was not strong when the four items were grouped (0.57 and 0.59, for sites 1 and 2, respectively), but rose to a stronger level when split into two groups to reflect two concepts: outcomes expectancies (perceived knowledge of soy milk use and benefits) and perceived environment (availability and expense). Outcome expectancies and perceived environment were multiplied by control beliefs to create two new variables: environmental beliefs and outcome expectancy beliefs. Normative beliefs, or the motivation to comply with others' desires, was multiplied by subjective norm to create the variable subjective norm beliefs [12] . All survey items were measured on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree", "extremely unlikely" to "extremely likely" and "extremely unpleasant" to "extremely pleasant." Where Cronbach alpha was ≥ 0.70 for multiple items within one behavioral construct, a composite value was derived and used in analyses [21] .
Subjects and recruitment
The study was approved by the University Institutional Review Board who deemed it exempt from requiring informed consent of participants. A sheet providing information pertaining to the purpose of the study was provided to participants at the time of the survey. Two WIC Directors were invited to participate in the study, chosen because they had worked with the investigators previously on other projects, agreed to participate, and would have a fairly large client pool to recruit from, (active rosters of 4,400 participants enrolled at site 1 and 1,370 participants enrolled at site 2). To participate in the study, adults 
Data analysis
Data collected were entered into SPSS (version 18, Chicago, IL, 2009) and Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA, 2010) for analysis. Distributions for demographics were not normally distributed as tested by kurtosis and skewness. Gender and age were normally distributed between the two sites. Data were significantly different (P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test) for the two sites based on race/ethnicity and education. Therefore, separate analyses were conducted for the two clinics. The effects of site location and ethnicity on TPB variables were examined using KruskalWallis independent analyses. Age categories were based on quartile distribution: Age category one (< 21 years), category 2 (22-25), category 3 (26-32), and category 4 (> 33). As responses were measured on 7-point Likert scale with neutral responses represented as 4, neutral responses were omitted from the calculation of composites in order to obtain an accurate representation of participants' beliefs. Bivariate correlations determined associations between TPB constructs and behavioral intention. Stepwise regression analyses were used to determine if the variance in intention could be explained by other TPB variables.
Results
Demographics
Most of the respondents at both sites were less than 34 years old (median for each county = 26 years) and female (87% at site 1 and 95% at site 2). Most participants were non-Hispanic white at site 2 (80%); however, site 1 participants were more diverse, with 42% non-Hispanic white and 35% African American. Most had completed high school (43% site 1; 54% site 2), with 45% either in college or having completed college at site 1 and 32% at site 2. Most in both counties did their own shopping and cooking. Few were vegetarian, had allergies to soy, or had children with allergies to soy. Approximately 40% of respondents in each county did not think soy was a WIC-approved food.
Intake and psychosocial variables
Intake of soy products was low. Most (64% site 1; 80% site 2) reported to rarely or never consume soy products. Similarly, 78% and 92% at sites 1 and 2, respectively, claimed to rarely or never drink soy milk in particular. There were 112 participants at site 1 (n = 315) and 13 at site 2 (n = 65) who reported consuming soy products.
The composite for subjective norm was measured on a scale of 1-6. The median response was 3.0 at site 1 and 2.0 at site 2, indicating that participants did not believe that healthcare professionals or their families thought they should consume soy milk. However, most participants (77.3% and 74.2% for sites 1 and 2, respectively) wanted to comply with what their own particular health care providers instructed them to do, and most felt that they wanted to comply with what health care providers in general wanted them to do (82.4% and 83.9%). About half to two-thirds (depending on site) reported not knowing what their health care provider thought about soy milk. Forty percent of participants at site 1 agreed health care experts would think people should drink soy milk whereas 50% of participants ate site 2 thought that health care experts neither agreed nor disagreed that they should consume soy milk. The other two items measuring normative beliefs related to health experts and family/friends were primarily neutral.
Medians measuring perceived behavioral control to consume soy milk, specifically regarding environmental beliefs and outcome expectancy beliefs, were also low. At site 1, 42% of participants said that the price of soy milk would make it unlikely for them to purchase it. However, at site 2, 44% indicated that price did not affect their decision. When asked about the availability of soy milk, 35% of site 1 participants and 43% of site 2 participants stated that the availability of soy milk did not make it more likely or less likely for them to consume it. Most at each site felt they did not know about the health benefits of soy milk (64% and 74%, sites 1, 2, respectively) and did not know how to cook with it (69% and 74%, sites 1, 2, respectively).
Bivariate correlations revealed that intention to consume soy milk was significantly correlated with intake for both sites (0.507, P ≤ 0.01; 0.308, P ≤ 0.05). Intention was also correlated with environmental beliefs (0.282 and 0.410, P ≤ 0.01) and expectancy beliefs (0.490 and 0.636, P ≤ 0.01).
Analysis by site and ethnicity
Analysis by Kruskal-Wallis test for non-parametric data showed that the distribution of intake of soy products was significantly different between the 2 sites (P = 0.028), with site 2 soy consumers eating soy more frequently. However, no significant differences existed between sites for intention, attitudes, environmental beliefs, and expectancy beliefs related to soy milk intake. Distributions of intake, intention, and subjective norm beliefs were statistically different among ethnicities at site 1; however, data for attitudes, environmental beliefs, and expectancy beliefs were not different between the ethnicities. Tests to determine significant difference were not conducted at site 2 due to the high rate of white participants (80%).
Behavioral intention-regression
Statistically significant equations were found using stepwise regression to predict the variance in behavioral intention for both counties. At site 1, 30% of the variance in intention to consume soy milk was explained by expectancy beliefs (β = 0.422) and subjective norm beliefs (β = 0.255) (P < 0.0001). At site 2, 40% of the variance in intention was explained by expectancy beliefs (β = 0.638) (P < 0.0001).
Discussion
As reported in other U.S. studies, few participants in this study consumed soy milk regularly. A survey of Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) participants in Pennsylvania found only 13% consuming soy [22] . Intention to consume soymilk was generally negative, similar to a survey of attitudes towards changes in the WIC food basket in Maryland, where few consumed soy (13%) and most were not interested in trying those foods in the future [23] . Most of those respondents consumed whole milk (56%) and were not interested in low-fat milk. However, intention to consume soy has been shown to improve after tasting and education about the products [20] . Thus, education about the availability of new food products in the WIC food basket may help increase awareness and acceptability. In this study, 40% of participants at each site did not think that soy milk was a WIC-approved food. Nutrition education has been shown to move women through the stages of change toward more healthful diets [24] . The low intake of soy products in this study and other studies in the U.S. is in contrast to higher soy intake in other countries. For instance, a study of soy foods behavior in Korean housewives demonstrated a high intake in most participants of soy foods including soybean curd, soybean paste, Dambuk, soybean sprouts, and soy milk [25] .
Regarding participants' beliefs and the subjective norm, the current study had similar findings to a study of North Carolina WIC participants who strongly agreed with the statement "I would eat nuts on most days of a week if my doctor recommended me to do so" [26] . Participants in this study in North Carolina, much like participants in the current study examining WIC participants and soy milk, had a low intake (7%) of the food of interest, nuts. This indicates a need for education about the benefits of soy delivered by medical professionals and WIC nutritionists.
Per bivariate correlation, soy consumption behavior was positively associated with intention. Thus, women with stronger intentions were more likely to consume more soy milk. This has been shown previously with a convenience sample of African American and non-Hispanic white women. Rah et al. [19] reported that intake, intention, beliefs about taste and health benefits, and control beliefs were not statistically different between African American and non-Hispanic white participants who were surveyed concerning their soy food intake. However, in the current sample of WIC participants, data for intake, intention, beliefs about taste and texture, and control beliefs were statistically different between ethnicities. Data for health beliefs (knowledge and behavior beliefs) were similar to those of Rah et al.
This was a cross-sectional survey to gauge intake and variables that may impact intake of soy milk in WIC mothers in Illinois. Previous work found that attitudes towards taste played a significant role in predicting intention. Therefore, changing the taste-related attitude may be important in planning programs to increase acceptance of soy [19] . Although taste testing is sometimes used to introduce new or novel foods, taste testing does not always change behavior. A study that provided yogurt as part of the WIC package with an educational component compared to a control group that did not receive yogurt found no significant difference in yogurt intake (P = 0.09) [27] . In another study, participants attending a diabetes education class were given a variety of soy products to taste. Although most tasted the samples, attitudes about taste and textures had no impact on intention to consume soy foods [20] . In that study, subjective norm and behavioral control were most important determinants in intention to consume soy. In the present study, subjective norm beliefs were important determinants of intention to consume soy milk. However, behavioral and control beliefs have been shown to be more easily influenced through education than normative beliefs in regards to dairy or calcium-rich foods intake [28, 29] . Many, but not all, of the current participants felt that soy milk was a healthy food. Other studies have found that perceived food healthiness can affect intake of that food [30] .
A study of soy and non-soy consumers reported that barriers to soy consumption include its unfamiliarity, negative image, and lack of preparation skills, which is similar to the present study [31] . However, Schyver and Smith found that those who did not consume soy expressed interest in learning how to prepare soy foods so they would taste good, whereas the current study participants did not explore interests in this area. These barriers can be addressed through WIC education that emphasizes how to incorporate soy foods into recipes and the diet. In another study, participants attending a diabetes education class were given a variety of soy products to taste. Although most tasted the samples, attitudes about taste and textures had no impact on intention to consume soy foods [20] . In that study, subjective norm and behavioral control were most important determinants in intention to consume soy. In the present study, subjective norm beliefs were important determinants of intention to consume soy milk There are several limitations to consider in this study including the smaller sample size in site 2 due to a shorter period of data collection. The survey was a convenience sample that consisted of mostly African American and non-Hispanic white participants and cannot be generalized to WIC populations with greater racial diversity. The soy consumption data was based on self-reported frequency of intake with the assumption that participants were using standard serving sizes and may not represent actual quantities of soy products consumed. In addition, other intake of other calcium-rich foods was not evaluated, so potential improvement in calcium intake with soy milk consumption cannot be estimated. At the time of this study, only one brand of soy milk, 8th Continent Original, was approved for WIC vouchers [32] and special authorization was required by a WIC nutritionist to purchase soy milk rather than cow's milk [33] . Finally, the TPB is useful at the individual level but cannot be used to address issues at the community level [34] .
Positive correlations between TPB variables and behavioral intention indicate that WIC participants should be educated on the availability of soy in WIC packages and WIC nutritionists should emphasize its health benefits and information on how to use soy in recipes. Participants valued the opinions of health care providers. Therefore positive messages about soy milk could influence intake. In addition, more research is needed on soy intake among WIC participants, its impact on calcium intake, and the role soy milk may play in addressing lactose intolerance, vegetarian diets, and taste preferences.
